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Abstract
The Central Utah Water Conservancy District (CUWCD) is proposing to deliver supplemental flow to Hobble Creek from Strawberry Reservoir through the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline. A substantial portion of the supplemental water is intended to benefit June Sucker recovery and other fish and wildlife along Hobble Creek. The objective of this study was to determine gains or losses of water in a section of Hobble Creek between the Island Dam and the Swenson Dam (the primary study reach) during different seasons and flow conditions.
Paired measurements of flow in Hobble Creek were made during June to November 2016, at sites bracketing the primary study reach from site HC3 to HC6. These measurements showed increased streamflow in this reach that ranged from 6.1 cubic feet per second (ft 3 /s) to 9.3 ft 3 /s. During August and November, two sets of measurements were made at several locations along the study reach to document baseline conditions, and then an additional amount of water (a pulse of about 9-10 ft 3 /s) from Strawberry Reservoir through the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline, was added to the reach. During the August 23 measurements, the average change at the upstream site (HC3) relative to the pulse was 9.3 ft 3 /s, and the average change at the downstream site (HC6) was about 8.4 ft 3 /s, leaving about 0.9 ft 3 /s of the additional water unaccounted for at site HC6. However, there was no significant difference between the net streamflow volume at sites HC3 and HC6 associated with the pulse that would indicate water was being lost. During the November 7-9 streamflow measurements, the average change in discharge at site HC3 relative to an increase in flow from the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline (the pulse) was 9.6 ft
Introduction
The Central Utah Water Conservancy District (CUWCD) is proposing to deliver supplemental water to Hobble Creek from Strawberry Reservoir through the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline. A substantial portion of the supplemental water is intended to benefit June Sucker recovery and other fish and wildlife along Hobble Creek as outlined in Lower Hobble Creek Ecosystem Flow Recommendations (Utah Reclamation Mitigation and Conservation Commission, 2009). Of interest to CUWCD is the fate of supplemental water delivered to Hobble Creek through the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline. Because this water is intended to support instream flows in the lower reach of Hobble Creek, it is essential to know if the additional water would transit the study reach or might be diverted to irrigation systems or lost to streambed seepage.
Purpose and Scope
This report presents the results of a study to measure and compare streamflow at multiple sites in a reach of Hobble Creek between the Island Dam and the Swenson Dam during different seasons and flow conditions. A subset of measurements was made to evaluate the fate of a supplemental inflow, or pulse, of water introduced to Hobble Creek from the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline.
During June to November 2016, five sets of streamflow measurements were made at multiple locations along the study reach. An analysis of these measurements was made to determine streamflow gains or losses along the study reach. Possible sources of streamflow gains included surface inflow from springs and ditches, irrigation diversions, transbasin diversions, and groundwater seepage. Possible streamflow losses included streambed seepage, irrigation diversions, and streambank storage. Determination of the amount of individual streamflow gain or loss associated with these and other components was beyond the scope of this study.
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Description of Study Reach and Measurement Locations
Hobble Creek originates to the east of Springville, Utah, in the Wasatch Mountains at an elevation of approximately 9,000 feet. The principal study area, defined as the portion of the creek between the Island Dam and the Swenson Dam ( fig. 1) The Hobble Creek drainage, in the vicinity of the study reach, is bounded on the south by the Mapleton Bench, which is underlain by a continuous layer of clay. This clay layer isolates the unconfined groundwater system from the deeper basin-fill aquifer, which results in springflow and groundwater discharge to Hobble Creek (Brooks and Stolp, 1995) .
Methods of Investigation
Five sets of instantaneous streamflow measurements in Hobble Creek were made at the upstream (site HC3) and downstream (site HC6) ends of the principal study reach ( fig. 1 ; table 2) to determine total changes in flow during early summer, midsummer and fall, and during irrigation and nonirrigation seasons. During August and November, additional measurements were made at several locations along the study reach to document baseline conditions, and then a pulse of about 9-10 cubic feet per second (ft 3 /s), designed to simulate the supplemental water proposed by CUWCD from Strawberry Reservoir through the Mapleton-Springville Lateral 
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Mapleton Bench Mapleton Bench 89 pipeline, was added to the reach. Subsequent measurements were made throughout the reach to quantify gains and losses related to the pulse. Prior to each set of measurements, water managers were contacted and asked to maintain stable gate settings at inflows and outflows. Because of the complexity of the system and the number of governing entities involved, complete stability was rarely achieved.
Discharge measurements were made with acoustic Doppler velocimeters (ADVs) using standard methods of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) described in Turnipseed and Sauer (2010) . Multiple measurements were generally made at each site during each visit to provide sufficient data to evaluate the accuracy of measurements. To reduce bias associated with the equipment or technique of individual technicians, concurrent measurements were often made by different personnel using different meters. Measurements were entered into the USGS National Water Information System (NWIS) database, and these data were retrieved from this system for analysis and presentation in this report (U.S. Geological Survey, 2017).
Streamflow Investigations
Paired measurements of flow in Hobble Creek at sites HC3 and HC6 consistently showed gains in streamflow between these sites. Five sets of paired measurements made from June to November 2016 show these gains ranged from 6.1 ft 3 /s to 9.3 ft 3 /s (table 2) . Gains in flow in this reach are generally attributed to inflow from springs, drains, and dispersed groundwater discharge; however, during the non-irrigation season additional water is often discharged from the Mapleton City secondary system into Hobble Creek at site HC4. This was the case during the October and November measurements. During the October 11 measurements, the Mapleton City secondary system discharged about 3 ft 3 /s to Hobble Creek (Mark Breitenbach, Central Utah Water Conservancy District, written commun., 2016), and the estimated observed discharge from Wheeler Spring was about the same, hence, the larger (9.3 ft 3 /s) gain in flow along the study reach. During the November measurements, the Mapleton City secondary system discharged about 3.3 ft 3 /s to Hobble Creek, but Wheeler Spring was discharging an estimated 0.2 ft 3 /s to the study reach.
Streamflow was measured at sites HC3 and HC6 on June 29, July 20, and October 10, to determine flow differences, and additional measurements were made at selected inflow sites. Because of the amount of water being diverted from Hobble Creek, these measurements are useful for observing net changes in flow along the study reach but lack sufficient information to quantify the amount of gain or loss from the stream channel, if any, that is occurring. Measurements made during August 23 and November 7-9 incorporated an experimental increase in flow (or pulse) that was used to investigate changes in gain or loss that might occur with supplemental water in the creek. Specifically, about 9-10 ft 3 /s of additional water was introduced to Hobble Creek through the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline. Discharge measurements were made prior to, during, and after this pulse to document changes in streamflow relative to the pulse.
June 29, 2016
Discharge measurements were made in Hobble Creek at Witney Lane and at 800 East (sites HC3 and HC6, respectively) in Springville. Two discharge measurements made at site HC3 averaged 12.1 ft 3 /s, while two measurements made at site HC6 averaged 18.4 ft 3 /s (table 2) . Measurements at sites HC3 and HC6 showed an increase in flow of 6.3 ft 3 /s along the study reach. Springs along the reach (including 2.8 ft 3 /s from Wheeler Spring) accounted for most of the increase in flow. Table 2 . Discharge measured at sites HC3 and HC6 during five periods, and the difference in discharge between these sites along Hobble Creek, near Springville, Utah.
[HC, Hobble Creek; UT, Utah; USGS, U.S. Geological Survey; #, number; -, no data] Median difference in flow between site HC3 and site HC6
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July 20, 2016
Discharge measurements were made in Hobble Creek at sites HC3 and HC6. Four discharge measurements were made at site HC3 under steady-stage conditions, with an average discharge of 25.9 ft 3 /s. Four measurements were made at site HC6 during which the stream stage was declining slightly; the average of the four measurements was 32.7 ft 3 /s. Measurements at sites HC3 and HC6 showed an average increase in flow of 6.8 ft 3 /s along the study reach (table 2) .
August 23, 2016
Measurements made in Hobble Creek on August 23 included a planned increase in streamflow (a pulse) of approximately 9-10 ft 3 /s from the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline. Initial measurements made at the head and tail of the primary study reach (sites HC3 and HC6, respectively) prior to the pulse showed an average flow of 9.3 ft /s of the flow measured at site HC3 during the pulse was not accounted for at site HC6.
During the August investigation stream stage was monitored and recorded at 15-minute intervals at sites HC3 and HC6. A stage/discharge relation was developed using instantaneous measurements of stage and discharge (data available on NWISWeb at https://waterdata.usgs.gov/ut/nwis/measurements), which was then used to calculate the discharge shown on figure 2. A baseline discharge was determined from values prior to and after the pulse. This baseline discharge was subtracted from the total discharge during the pulse, and the net streamflow volume associated with the pulse (shown as the shaded areas on figure 2) was determined. For the August investigation the theoretical streamflow volume associated with the pulse was 1.92 acre-feet (acre-ft) (9.3 ft 3 /s for 2.5 hours). The calculated value for streamflow volume associated with the pulse at site HC3 was 1.89 acre-ft, and the calculated value at site HC6 was 1.92 acre-ft (table 3) . The calculated values are 98 and 100 percent, respectively, of the theoretical value. Because the calculations of discharge used in this study are generally plus or minus 5 percent, there is no significant difference between the theoretical streamflow volume and the calculated streamflow volume at sites HC3 and HC6 associated with the pulse that would indicate water was being lost. During the investigation, water managers maintained settings on inflow and outflow diversion structures as much as possible, but increased head in diversion pools and in diversion boxes could result in increased flow through the diversion system. For example, the discharge at the Sage Creek Ditch weir increased from 4.3 ft 3 /s prior to the pulse to 4.8 ft 3 /s during the pulse. It was noted that a diversion box downstream of the weir had filled and water may have been entering a secondary ditch. Water associated with the pulse that was diverted to the irrigation system has several opportunities to return to the stream. Because water diverted to the irrigation system and subsequently returned to the stream could venture along a longer flow path, this could account for some of the differences in discharge measurements at sites HC3 and HC6. Additionally, the timing of the pulse was probably too short to determine longer-term gains and losses in the creek associated with bank storage. The banks of the creek likely did not have time to reach a steady-state condition, and differences in discharge measurements at sites HC3 and HC6 during the pulse may be attributable, in part, to bank storage.
Because of substantial and variable irrigation diversions, the set of measurements made on August 23 are inconclusive relative to actual losses in the streambed, but they reinforce the need for continuous monitoring at diversion points to balance outflow during periods of increased inflow from the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline.
October 11, 2016
Discharge measurements were made in Hobble Creek at sites HC3 and HC6. Five discharge measurements were made at site HC3, which averaged 5.0 ft 3 /s (table 2) . Five measurements also were made in Hobble Creek at site HC6, which averaged 14.3 ft 3 /s. Discharge measurements at sites HC3 and HC6 showed a total increase in flow of 9.3 ft 3 /s along the study reach. This was the largest increase in flow measured during the study. The larger increase is due in part, to inflow from the Mapleton City secondary irrigation system, which discharges substantially less or no water to Hobble Creek during the irrigation season. There was an increase of 5.7 ft 3 /s in flow between sites HC3 and HC5 (a reach that includes Mapleton City secondary inflow). An additional increase of 3.6 ft 3 /s was measured between sites HC5 and HC6. This increase is partly due to inflow from Wheeler Spring and water being diverted into the Island Ditch above site HC3 that was returning to the stream in this reach. A planned 10 ft 3 /s pulse from the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline and subsequent discharge measurements were not done because of the substantial variation in flow from the Mapleton City secondary inflow.
November 7-9, 2016
The last set of measurements in Hobble Creek was conducted during November 7-9. This set of measurements included a planned increase in streamflow (a pulse) of approximately 9-10 ft 3 /s from the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline. Initial measurements made at the head and tail of the primary study reach (sites HC3 and HC6, respectively) prior to the pulse showed an average flow of 9.4 ft /s, and the average change at site HC6 was about 9.8 ft 3 /s. On the basis of these measurements it appears that all of the flow measured at site HC3 from the pulse was accounted for at site HC6 using comparative instantaneous measurements.
U.S. Geological Survey gaging station 10153100 (site HC8, about 3.7 mi downstream of site HC6; fig. 1 ) has a continuous discharge record for the time period associated with this study. Prior to the pulse the flow at this site was 14 ft 3 /s. During the pulse the flow increased by 9.5 ft 3 /s and averaged about 23.5 ft 3 /s ( fig. 3) . This change appears slightly smaller than the change associated with the pulse at sites HC3 and HC6, but statistically the same, indicating that for the conditions that existed during this part of the study there was no loss in flow relative to the pulse between the inflow at the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline and the USGS gage 6.4 mi downstream.
During the November investigation stream stage was monitored and recorded at 15-minute intervals at sites HC3 and HC8 (stream stage data were not available at site HC6 for this period). A stage/discharge relation was developed using the instantaneous measurements of stage and discharge (data available on NWISWeb at https://waterdata.usgs.gov/ ut/nwis/measurements). This relation was used to calculate the discharge shown on figure 3. A baseline discharge was determined from values prior to and after the pulse. This baseline discharge was subtracted from the total discharge during the pulse, and the net streamflow volume associated with the pulse (shown as the shaded areas on figure 3 ) was determined. For the November investigation the theoretical streamflow volume associated with the pulse was 36.1 acre-ft (9.5 ft 3 /s for 46 hours). The calculated value for streamflow volume associated with the pulse at site HC3 was 36.6 acre-ft, and the calculated value at site HC8 was 35.1 acre-ft. The calculated values are 101 and 97 percent, respectively, of the theoretical value. Because the calculations of discharge used in this study Table 4 . Statistics related to discharge measurements on November 7-9, 2016, at sites HC3 and HC6 along Hobble Creek, near Springville, Utah.
[HC, Hobble Creek; UT, Utah; -, no data] Period for pulse at site HC3 Discharge at site HC8 Measurements at site HC6
Period for pulse at site HC8
are generally plus or minus 5 percent, there is no significant difference between the theoretical streamflow volume and the calculated streamflow volume at sites HC3 and HC8 associated with the pulse that would indicate water was being lost. During the November streamflow investigation, diversion gates were not adjusted, and inflow from springs and drains was relatively constant. However, measurements of discharge at intermediate sites along Hobble Creek showed that water was being diverted into ditches and then returning to the stream. Measurements at site HC4 (table 5) showed that about 1.8 ft 3 /s were lost between sites HC3 and HC4 prior to the pulse and that about 2.5 ft 3 /s were lost during the pulse. This indicates that substantial and variable amounts of flow were probably being diverted into the Sage Creek Ditch. It was noted that a Sage Creek Ditch overflow immediately downstream of site HC4 was actively discharging to the stream. Additionally, measurements at the Sage Creek Ditch weir indicated flow prior to the pulse was less than 0. Three measurements of discharge were made at site HC7, which is immediately downstream of Swenson Dam and the primary study reach. One measurement prior to the pulse and two during the pulse, showed streamflow losses in Hobble Creek of 4.3 and 4.1 ft 3 /s, respectively (table 5) . These losses are probably associated with the ditch diversions at the Swenson Dam. As stated earlier, the additional water associated with the pulse was accounted for at site HC8, so water diverted at headgates downstream of site HC6 apparently returned to the stream prior to site HC8. Paired measurements of flow in Hobble Creek consistently showed an overall increase in flow in the primary study reach between sites HC3 and HC6. Five sets of paired measurements made from June to November 2016, indicated these flow increases ranged from 6.1 ft 3 /s to 9.3 ft 3 /s. The increases in flow in this reach are generally from groundwater inflow from springs, drains, and other dispersed seepage; however, during the non-irrigation season additional water is often discharged from the Mapleton City secondary system into Hobble Creek at site HC4.
During August and November, two sets of measurements were made at several locations along the study reach to document baseline conditions, and then an additional amount of water (a pulse of about 9-10 ft 3 /s designed to simulate the supplemental flow proposed by CUWCD) from Strawberry Reservoir through the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline was added to the reach. Subsequent measurements were made throughout the reach to quantify gains and losses associated with the pulse. During the August 23 measurements, the average change at the upstream site (HC3) relative to the pulse was 9.3 ft 3 /s, and the average change at the downstream site (HC6) was about 8.4 ft 3 /s. On the basis of these measurements it appears that about 0.9 ft 3 /s of the pulse measured at site HC3 was not measured at site HC6. However, there was no significant difference between the theoretical streamflow volume and the calculated streamflow volume at sites HC3 and HC6 associated with the pulse that would indicate water was being lost. Because of substantial and variable irrigation diversions, the set of measurements made on August 23 are inconclusive relative to actual seepage in the streambed.
During the November 7-9 streamflow measurements, the average change in discharge at site HC3 relative to an increase in flow from the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline (the pulse) was 9.6 ft 3 /s, and the average change at site HC6 was about 9.8 ft 3 /s. On the basis of these measurements it appears that flow associated with the pulse at site HC3 was accounted for at site HC6.
U.S. Geological Survey gaging station 10153100 (site HC8, about 3.7 mi downstream of site HC6) has a continuous discharge record for the time period associated with this streamflow study. Prior to the November pulse, the flow at this site was 14 ft 3 /s. During the pulse, the average flow was about 23.5 ft 3 /s-an increase of 9.5 ft 3 /s associated with the pulse. This value is slightly smaller than the change at sites HC3 and HC6, but statistically the same, indicating that for the conditions that existed during this streamflow study there was no loss in flow relative to the pulse between the inflow at the Mapleton-Springville Lateral pipeline and the USGS gage 6.4 mi downstream. Additionally, there was no significant difference between the theoretical streamflow volume and the calculated streamflow volume at sites HC3 and HC8 associated with the pulse that would indicate water was being lost.
Multiple sets of streamflow measurements made between June and November 2016, indicate that a reach of Hobble Creek between sites HC3 and HC6 is a gaining stream. Although there are multiple diversions and returns to the stream in this reach, supplemental water added to the stream will not be lost from the reach if diversions are carefully managed.
